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IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.

KINDLY READ IT CAREFULLY.

Canadian moral reforni workers

know and prize TuE VANOUARID, a

monthly magazine devoted to expert
discussion of social problqits, speelally

the liquor problen. It Is a pieasure to

he able to offer them for a short tinie
at a very low price, ai year's itubiiters
bouind ln

ONE VOLUME,

uaking the most complete encyclopedia
of information relating tio the Lten-
perance and prohibition question

ever published in Canada.

This volume contains the latest,
fuillest and mîost accurate statistics anl
other authoritative statemeîîts, cover-
ing nearly every field of available fnt
and argument, and including a great
ninher of tables conpiled with the
utmost care.

It also constituttes a valuable record
of the stirring events of the past twoî
years of prohibition progress, mani a
suminary of the history of the prohibi-
tion cause, ln Canada. It is neat and
convenient in forai, 656 pages.
fully indexed. Price in eloth boards,
ONE DOLLAR. Postage pre-paid.

Thels book ls practically invalu-
able to moral reforn workers. Every
article is written by some person

specially qualified to deal with the
subject he discusses.

Among a great many subjects
comiprehenîsively treated, are the
following -- The Liquor Traffic in
Different Countriei; Legislation Relat-
ing to the Liquor Traffic ;-The Work.
ing of High License ;-Prohibition In
the Northwest ;-Prohibitlon in Maine;
-Prohibition in Kansas ;-Proiibition

in Pitcairn island ; - The Canada
Temperance Act ;-Local Option ;-
The Scott Act and Drunkenness ;-
The Gothenburg System ;-The Ques-
tion of Jurisdiction ;-Constitutional
Prohibition in the United States;-The
Plebiscite Movement:-The Plebiscite
Returns:-The Drink Bill of Canada:-
The Drink Bill of Great Britain ;-The
Drink Bil of the United States;-The
Drink Bill of Christendom;-The
Indirect Cost of the Liquor Traffic ;-
Drink and Mortality ;-Alcohol in
Medicine;-Beer Drinking and its
Results ;- Drunkenness and Crime in
Canada :-Druàkenness and Crime in
the United States;-Drunkenness and
Crime in Great Britain;-Drunkenness
and Crime in other Countries;-The
French Treaty ;-Beer and light Wines;
Adulteration of Liquors;-The Revenue
Question;-The Compensation Queà-
tion;-The Liberty Question;-Bible
Wines; - Total Abstinence and Lon-
gevity ;-The Catholic Church and the
Temperance Question ;-and others too
numerous to mention.

The numberofcopiesavailable islimi-
ted. It could not e reprinted except
at very heavy coet. Those who apply
tret wil be trât supplied. Address

. F. S. SPBuil,
81 Confederation Life BuIlding',

Torontò, Canada.

wlth faces blosîted aîîd hrntaIIsed. saute
%g[gdwith face@ bloated and brutalisied, msme

• yotithful, with a wild, flerce beauty Il
- thent, altost all bearing ertiel traces

WHAT CAN WE DO ?" of their past lives. Amliong thett wres
one sweet, fair, reilined face, and it is

Oh, wliît ensit we <1,, msly brothes, lier story that, i tell you.
T< speed the cause alog? A few years before, it an Englis•
Wtt (.ai sps.ak ae word Lu <iLlî<'i', îoil, elle of iLs yoilîng dliglîtersi wsU
Ve cain <ncer Osent with a son , editented as an atrtist. In course of v

We saitî give themt hîearty greeti ng, timo she went to the South of France,
Wo ca ishake thems by t ic haul. and while thert a great sorroiv cause
\Ve (nt bring tholut to theteet ing, ilon lier. Accustmted to the ise <if
We cain ielp t lens firnffly stand i Ig iLnes f-on her childhood. why

shmild she fontr the liglht vines of sin- 0
Oh, wlmat ciau ve <l, 11t1N brothers, iy France i? Hsow could she dremî, as i
To haste th' longet for thay s he sotght relief froii her depression,
Wlheni theweepîinzg babes aitti tuothers that she was fastening upon itesseif Le

isall wipe their Lears avay? chaits of a terrible appetite ? Yet iL c
We cain sow ile seed amd reap IL, was s. Her friends, tioo late, awoke
WîJe e'at help the sad hearts sing tA> her danger, took herhtîome. anti after
We cau sign the piledgt• and kee tI it niontls of loviig care hoped she vas U
it thei stun gtlh of (' tlwr on IN;&? emled. TO enable lier t.o begili life

.Sherloc!k. afreshî, un1îder new cotiduitions, retote t
fron ail who knew lier wekntess, I

LITTLE THINGS. position was tailnad for ber lita col.
afn Luis sîdof t, e Atianti. Sike

Little dropts of porter, little sips <)f ws sciesqfttl aud happy ln îet work,
stoul, but as mhc becatie known, and began C

Make tih breathing shorter. aid wil to miove in soclety, shte entered htnes '
ai the goiuL; where har entertainers served wines at

And thuie sl hlt deranîgent-its (trifling their tables, and the fatal appeLite re- h
Ligigt is>,ey le> asserted itself. At last she fel so pub. 1

Proip oit other aliments, or soiie licttthat mihe wns argne n a olic

instituition of whicb 1 have sjpoketi.
Little sirops of liquor, little sips of ale : At the expiratio oi b i tii e a lira.
Pulses beating tiuicker, faces grimi and ther, who hâd journeyed front Enîgland

pale: for the pus pose. was tiere to receive
Milxtmres alcobolle, hb they what you and help her. but the saloon beckonel a

please, on every side, polluting the air with its f
Will increase a colle, or a h-art disease. odours, and in three days she was ly- 

ittle drops of Burton, little sips of ig dead drunk on the streets of the
wine, city, and was sentenced to a second sixAre a sure and certain health-destroy- months imîprisontnenit.
ing sign. Her terni of confinement was niow s

Little drops of AlIsopp, little drops of nearing its end, and the matron feit 1
Bass, iittch anxiety for ler future. She iTake away the senses, and nake a man showed me beautiful fancy work,
an a1-Meril Pioeer. wroioeht by ber fingers, pa e of lier_______________________ fine Iliïrary tastes and musical abilit,

of the sweet disposition that had en- 1
GIVE A KIND WORD WHEN YOU deared her to them ail, and then added:

CAN. - ly ponr Mabel : if i only had sonie
.-- ' lace to send her where sihe would not a

Do you know a heart that hungers beconstantly expoised to temptation."
For a word of love and cheer; Alas! that such places should bc so

There are many such about us; rare. But ever since, when I hear peo-
It may be that one is near. ple advocate the ose of lightwines as the

Look around you. If you find it, solution af. the drink probleni, I think
Speak a word that's needed so, of this young woman, twenty-two

And your own heart may be streng- vears of age only, who, despite educa-
thened töii :ud social oition, ead. heen

By the help that you bestow. brought low. -Union Signal.

It nay be that .ome one faltera HOW IT HAPPENED.
On the brink of sin and wrong,

Anda word from you might savehim- "I hear that Smith has sold ont his
Help ta make the tenpted strong. saloon," said one of a couple of middle-

Look about you, O my brother 1 aged.men who sat sipping their beer
What a sin is yauîrs and mine and eating a bit of cheese in a Smith-

If we se that help Is needed field Street saloon.
And we give no friendly sign 1 "Yes," responded the other rather

slowly.
Never think kind words are wasted- " What was the reason P I thoutght

Bread on waters cast are they, he was just coining money there."
And it may le we shall find them The other nibbled a cracker abstract-

Co ming back to us some day. edly for a montent, and then said :
Coming back when sorqly needed .. Its rather a funny story. Smith, yoat

In a tinte of sharp distress ; know, lives on Mt. Washington, riglit
So, my friend, let'a give them freely: near me, where he has an excellent

Gift and giver God will bleus. wite, a nice home. and three as pretty
-- The Housetife. children as ever played out-doors. All

boys, you know: the oldest not over
nine, and all about the same sze.

LIGHT WINES. Smith is a pretty respectable sort of
a citizen, never drinks or gambles, and

A TRUE STORY. thinks the world of hie family.
-. Weli, lie went home one afternoon

Sain e te years a o, whilst vislting la4t *week, and found hie- wie ont
ln a distant City, 1had soveral appor- shopping or somnething ai that sort.
tunities of seng the workings of a Hle went on through the heuse into the
State inebriate asylum, where several back-yard, and there, uinder an apple
hundred women were serving ternis of tree, were the little fellows pang.
imprIsonment, according ta the sen- They- had a bench and some hottles
tence that had been passed upon them. and tumblers, and were playing

The friend who introduced me con- 'keep saloon.' He noticed that the
ducted me to a handsome building, were drinking sonething out of a l,
with well-kept grounds. We were and that they acted tipsy. The
uahered into a pretty little library, yongest, who was behind the bar, had
from whose open docr we oouid S, ettiel tled around hie walat, and was
acros. the hall, a apaclous and cheerful settinl[ the drinks up ireely. Smtith
office. Upstairs was a large and ele- walked over, and looked in the pail.
gant parlour, dining-room, and other It was beer, and two of the boys were
a rtuents for the use of the officers, so drunk that they staggered. A
al giving the impression of comfort, neighbor's boy, a couple o years older,
convenience and bieatity. Iayaaleep behinid the tre.

But how changed was the cene a, Oh my boys, you muet nt drink
whn we paased through the reat thbt," he said, as he li ted the six-year-
door, whicb aur conductor locke be. ai from behids nhan'lnch
hind us. Everything was clean and We's playin' s'oon, papa, an' f was
neat, but cold cheerieàusprisn-like. sellin! it just like yau,' said the little
The brick walis were whitewaahed sud fellow. Smith poured, out the beer
vod ai oruameit, the staircases Iraon, crried .the drunken boy hotie anâ
the windows heavily ba rred. We then took his ownbye in ie put
passd throiuîh thei- différent départ- them, to -bed. Wheri hie wiie came
m.nt-thsIs d ttin-rom with Is long back she found hlm crytug like a child.
tables;g, thé U ktchen, with its rang.es R* oame down'towui that ulght, abd
and large vsele, eonstantly *ieied Sld out bi n business, and maya he -wili
with tea or oR,., to queno thei un- never sell or drink another drop of
natural thirst of these poor: reatures; 1 14Sr. His wife told mine bouit, d
the' sewing-room, Whr e. ere ,h. broke down ,crying whulý'mii told

ayeh 1. ;E verywhre eom e ti i n ~Iis lisa truie story, but the name was
làagowns of cor blune duimi, somes omith. te-PUbM Dp.ak.

RE8V. ., N. EULcToR,

ls open for engagements in Canada.
BoME SPEcIMEN EXTRAcTS

from a great arnay of testimoniale:-
<'The moit original sud acceptable

colored tem rance speaker of the
day."-Neae York Hera .

«His remarks were gems of wit,
humor, logic and eloquence. - Troy
Daily Times.

"The speech was irresistible ln its
eloquence andpathos."-Toronto Globe.

"The audience alternately -roared
with. laughter or tried -to till their
quivering lips."-Montirai Wituess.

"An interesting stoi, told- ln elo-
quent lauguage, lu whlc.the patheties
and the iumorou- were bienade ln a
masterly manner.".Ban Jose Me-crg.

'Reld hie audience, speil-b6üid,
whule' he aintèd lu vvd o rs ti
batle-fe *hhe had witnss.ed."-

WUMamaprt Gaaete.
Forterm and'dates address

F. i."SPimNr, Toronto.

THE LIQUOR TRAFFIC.

STION0 9 saN'rNfT'4s FioM 41'E'I P
nY 'rt tanNvP .îuiHN n. FsNNeil.

No goversinnent bas a right to litense
wrong.

Th nrt'g.igetwe of i statesat,'i is tit
Ippt.ntitly of fleumagoguues.
Every person nuisit either he ini favor

'f thîe sale ai liquîol'.or augaitust it. Thitre
s no) neutral grouitid.
The record of the liquor trafle prove4s

t. to be tlt! enemy of Iuw. imorality,
iristianitiy aind civilizationi.
We want ino compromise with the
ptor,' tramfl : no halfway mîeasutreN

o gilding over Lie great sin : no ver-
ires of peacte with the grog-shop.
Frot the da the liquer bisiness

was introdst-ed istto this ctosttry, it has
xisted as a ubitte', bligit in. dattining
urse on everytliiig uiu•îetit, virt-itaîts
itld holy.
To license a mais to sell rui because

le will break luw and sell without
icense if you don't is sitiply to comi-

uînd feloy seatti rewvard a crtimital
or bis crimte.

Compromise bas followed vomtpro-
mise-uînrestrained sait-, ll'ense, high
icetse, civil daiîmage, local a tion-atul
Il of these compromises ave lbie
ailures to the extent Lhat principke has
teen smarifleed.

If the whole birooid of drutkard-
nakers votild be hung to-mtorrow un-
ess we destroyed the systen that pro-
ueed theni, sear the neek of the Ilcense
hydra, another crop would spring up
n three nonths.
The Christian chuirch, to ptrge ititelf

ralli aIl coniplicit.y wtth the îtnholy
-ui trafflic, mnust banish alcoholie Il-
quars frot the comnunion table, con-
vert or expel its tipling coinmunicants,
nd refuse ta stain its righteauts coffers
vith the blood ioney of the liquor
dealer.

Man's right to degrade and ruin him-
elf does not Include the right to Inaist
bat a government based upon hie in-
teligence and manhood shall furnish
he means tu ruin hie intelligence and
uhood. "Ta o mste sc ¯c s 1~

claim that individual man hais a right
to make the governmeit commit But-
cide.

THE BLACK KNIGHT.


